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How to get it to 
ca t ch  
Accessible 
Practical 
Tell a story 
Sprinkler Strategy 
Waterfall Strategy  
Story Brand 
Mar ket in g 
Used by companies all over the world
Simple and effective 
It will help you clarify your message
It helps drives customer engagement 
It will help guide the  Customer to success 
7 steps to success Make the audience the hero 
Define your audience’s problems 
Be a guide with a solution 
Create a clear plan 
Include a clear call to action 
Discuss the potential for failure 
End your story with success 
My journey Came to the Recreation department in 2019
Began taking classes and building my community 
Began the process of telling my story 
Decided on Tabling and Student ambassador program 
How we Use it Person First language
“Do what you love and earn a good living doing it”
Outlining a clear plan 
Including clear calls to action 
A New and refocused social media presence 
Research based principle to customizing the journey to the 
Customer 
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